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SuSq«ehanna_ n ^ j Zeldman Addresses 
Invades City; ^ 
ption Only 
By M u r r a y Glaser -—-
With three—-g*mes~l5ehind 
rhim. n o n e of w h i c h yielded a 
victory for t h e Beavers , Benny 
Fr iedman is po in t ing h i s squad 
this week t o w a r d Sa tu rday ' s 
game wi th undefea ted Susque-
hanna, a t Lewisohn S tad ium. 
By J a n i s Swett 
is bound by- the 
h i g h e s t code because ^ o f t h e 
respect in which he is held by 
the res t of t he world" declared 
Dean H e r m a n Feldman speak-
ing on "Academic Freedom 
from t h e Viewpoint of a Pro^ 
fessor" before members of t h e There i s l i t t l e consolat ion in 
h i s n t ^won7a g a m e in th ree - v e r i t y Professors 
tries, b u t -City rooters* still 
"have p lenty -to cheer atoout. 
Holding Clarkson Tech t o a 
scoreless t i e l a s t . S a t u r d a y in 
Potsdam was n o easy assign-
-ment T h e Rngfrw*ersr w h o have 
lost only one of: the i r four 
starts, a n d t h a t to Syracuse, 
turned out- a crack squad 
against t h e 22 Beaver grldders 
who m a d e t h e t r ip . 
Hal Aronson ' s t a len ted toe 
kicked t h e New Yorkers o u t of 
danger in every qua r t e r Of t h e 
Clarkson—game,—while—sopho 
more 
"We m u s t have due regard 
for wisdom a n d long t e r m r e -
sults^, h e said a s he cited t he 
three " n a t u r a l l imi ta t ions" of 
a professor 's freedom. "We 
mus t u s e t h e scientific method 
in o r d e r to analyze t he facts 
objectively a n d to acquire a 
balance of values", h e con t in -
ued. Las t of all, h e pointed out 
t h a t as professors they h a d to 
m a i n t a i n a n elevated m a n n e r 
in h a r m o n y with t h e dignity 
and t o n e of the academic 
world. "
 : 
Run -offs for all lower sophomore offices a n d for s t u d e n t 
council representa t ive of t h e uppe r f ^ e s f c m a j i ^ s l a * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-
h
^ d = ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ o o ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ e ^ f f ^ ' ? ^ ^ ^ 3 r ^ l 3 8 ^ ^ ; 
oT t h e elections commit tee 
All registered^ lower sophomores a n d upper JCreshmen a re 
urged to vote. 
On t h e ballot will be^Morty Cohen a n d J e r r y Meslin r u n -
n i n g for pres ident of the lower s o p h o m o r e class; Norman 
Kalikow a n d L a u r a j S o r s c h e r for vfce-pre^<tent; Seyjao^ur 1 _ t i t led t o fee s a m e privilege of~~ 
Geller a n d Arnolg^Seamftrir^frir secretinry- and, ffAfr Ornnif 
baum and Hilda-Meyerson for SC represen ta t ive . 
I n t h e upper f reshman class, M a r c u s F o x a n d Florence 
Tu rch in will contes t t he post of SC representa t ive : 
Dean Greets New Council, 
Offers^ Suggestions ____ 
m a n official l e t t e r f rom 
Pres iden t Mead to Dean Fe ld -
m a n of t h e School of Business, 
i t was disclosed t h a t BBA s t u -
d e n t s will also be e x e m p t 
from t h e d r a f t unt i l Ju ly 1941. 
T h e t e x t of - t h e le t te r fol-
2tows^=?jX-huvM lu'un advlaed^Dy^ 
Dr. Snavely, Executive Steele-
t a r y of t h e Associat ion of 
Amer ican Colleges,, t h a t fully 
m a tric~uTat*=d s t u d e n i a r ia~ 
schools of Business, Educat ion, 
a n d Eng inee r ing will be e n -
pos tponhig the i r per iod of m i l -
i t a ry . s e rv i ce unt i l t h e end of 
t h e p re sen t academic yea r a s 
s t u d e n t s in colleges of Liberal * 
Ar ts . " 
While Day Session. s t u d e n t s 
a t t h e Commerce Center shal l 
be e x e m p t from t h e d ra f t unt i l 
Ju ly 1941, T h e Repor te r , eve-
n ing sesrrton s tuden t pub l l ca -— 
Hal Goldste in did most H e po in ted ou t t h a t the re fr 
4ense. T h e City l ine played a 
whale of a g a m e al l day, s t a r t -
ing with a n e a r goal- l ine s t and 
in t h e first pe r iod . Ray Von 
Frank., left end,* took a back-
seat t o nobody a s t h e tota l 
yardage ga ined a r o u n d . h i s end 
by the Engineers a l l day add-
ed up to m i n u s 20 yards . ~ 
The Beaver offense was s ty-
mied by t h e lack of a sus ta ined 
passing a t t ack . An eighteen 
yard Aronson to—V^on-Frank 
pass, followed by th ree fine 
bucks* b r o u g h t . the baHjfcQ-Jfche 
Clarkson s ix ya rd , l ine i n t h e 
first quar te r , bu t ft ^went no 
further a s t h e Engineers stiff-
ened the i r l ine. 
This S a i o i d a y ' s g a m e is t h e 
1
 ConMnued. on ^pctge 3) 
tz«te^ 
Now On Sale 
Curren t t r ends in commer-
cial t e ach ing Are fully eluci-
dated in t h e CEty College Com-
nfeTcial " 5 ~Te^lcneT¥ i ^^^ca^onr 
Society p u b l i c a t i o n , which 
went on sa le yes te rday . 
In a n ar t ic le "If Auditors 
Taught Bookkeeping", Dr-r An-
druss, a c t i n g p res iden t of S t a t e s 
Teachers QoUege* ^Bloomberjry^ 
Pa,,- ind ica tes t h a t i t jg-imper— 
ative for a bookkeeping t e a c h -
er to h a v e p rac t i ca l experience. 
Miss Agnes E. Osborne, in -
structor a t City College and 
_ Columbia, i n a n o t h e r article, 
strongly^ defends m o d e r n t r ends -
and urges t h e teach ing of 
shor thand . { 
Current Events 
Forum Set Up i 
The fo rmat ion of a new so- . 
ciety to provide a common 
meet ing ground- for all opin-
ions o n ' i m p o r t a n t events of 
tlfe day, was a n n o u n c e d Fr i -
day. 
Entirely n o n - p a r t i s a n , and 
4lBllaXejg~with no o t h e r organU 
zation, t h e n e w C u r r e n t Events 
i-ornm p l a n s a n extens ive"pro-
gram nf ^ i f o riphafres,—and 
, since w h a t we 
have is great ly curtai led by 
our persona l moral sense and 
the fact t h a t t r u t h h a s to be 
used wisely a n d appropr ia te ly . 
Using—-as - a n example t h e r e -
cent Russell affair. Dean Feld-
man quest ioned the wisdom of 
having a professor p ronounce 
the mos t unor thodox views 
with absolu te freedom. He felt 
t h a t it would cause a con t ro -
versy a m o n g the faculty and 
.hamper t he i r work, thereby 
impeding a public ins t i tu t ion. 
"We should fight any l imi ta-
tion of t h e free speech of the 
writer, re former , or agi tator . 
But in t h e academic jarofession 
one m u s t be sure t h a t too 
-much is n o t jeopardized to t h e 
ins t i tu t ion by ext reme free-
dom", h e said. But he declared 
t h a i you c a n n o t use a n inst t -
tut ion in violation of the feel-
ings of t h e groups which sup -
port it a n d hope to cont inue 
in t h a t ins t i tu t ion . 
s t u a e n t s , h e ment ioned, 
have a t endency to go off half-
cocked ixef ore they" know aTf 
thg facts. They must make 
sure they t ake the whole pic--
ture in to account , discover all 
the facts, proceed by objective 
a n d scientific methods, and -
conqggpr t h e godd of the insti-
tu l 
TeceSSy^ elected^ officers, t h e 
new S t u d e n t Council m e t for t h e first t i m e Fr iday. Upon its-
lumerous p o r -
mvi t a t ion Dean Fe ldman greeted t h e Council a n d offered sev-
era l p r a c t i c a l suggest ions for" the i r 
He proposed t h a t t h e S t u d e n t 
Council s tudy i ts powers a n d i t s 
re la t ionsh ip to o the r organiza-
t ions. Hes ia id t h a t . h e was very 
proud of t h e survey t he S t u -
-dent Council h a d made . 
I n a c c o r d a n c e wi th t h e 
Dean ' s suggest ion, t h e Council 
appo in ted H e r b Ginsberg, Sid 
Nbveck, a n d \ J a c k Shor to a 
commi t tee to s tudy - t h i s m a t -
ter . 
Herb Ginsberg appoin ted 
on: 
t en t s e m a n a t i n g from a u t h o r i -
t a t ive admin i s t r a t ion sources 
seem to : *nd1c^*-** t h a t Ss^nlng-
Sessidh s t u d e n t s will n o t be 
g r a n t e d t h e oner" year" defer -
m e n t . " 
—According t o p a r a g r a p h 347 
M ^\r - r v i j of t h e regula t ions , dea l ing 
X C H F %JlCk& wi th s t u d e n t de fe rmen t , n o 
s t u d e n t will be p laced i n class 
Five 14-year old youngsters I D or c lass IE (college s t u -
nrolls 
S a m Engler a n d Dick Gold-
burg to invest igate the r igh t 
of t h e Facul ty Commit tee on 
S t u d e n t Affairs to ban the s a l e 
of a l l pub l i ca t ions i n o r a r o u n d 
any b r a n c h of t h e college. 
R e m ie—Saxe? 
a r e r g is ter d i n City Coll ge 
as f r e shmen , according to a 
repor t re leased f rom the office 
of Ac t ing-Pres iden t Nelson P : 
Mead. 
T h e younges t of t h e group, 
a g r a d u a t e of Townsend Har r i s 
High School, Dr . Danie l F. 
Brophy repor t ed in- a la te r r e -
•Jgase4,,-,4s—rdgtgtcrcc^ Atr Uie 
School of Business. 
d e n t s ) unless h e mee t s all of 
t h e following condi t ions which 
t h e boa rd h a * la id down. T h e s e 
condi t ions conta in t h e follow-
ing t h r e e requ i rements : 
1. He sha l l reques t t h a t h e 
be deferred from induct ion. 
2. He en te red upon a t t e n d -
ance in a college o r u n i v e r s i t y ^ 
AH def ined h i 348 
for t h e academic y e a r 1940-
T h e Repor te r , ^ f n j n g _ T f n fff41 and hpforr J anunry i 
cliairman^-of— ^on pubhcatibnT asser ts t h a t 1941. 
t h e Main Cen te r Commit tee to 
Repeal t h e ~ B a n , explained to 
t h e Council t h a t i t was n o t a 
quest ion of w h e t h e r outside 
l i t e r a t u ^ shou ld be sold in or 
around—the -college, b u t one of 
He declared • t h a t a - b a n 
t h e youngs te r is " t ee th ing h e r e 
. -V on Brett's Fiirtriair^Tntalg 
of,- A m o u n t i n g , revised edi t ion." 
T h e ^ Repor t e r al legation, 
however amusing , could no t 
^&e^  verified. T h e n a m e of the 
would n o t be released. 
3. He is in substant ia l ly full 
t ime a t t e n d a n c e a t such col-
lege or universi ty. 
I t is in t h e p h r a s e " subs t an -
tially f u U _ M m i a t t e n d a n c e " 
t h a t t h e whole question o f the^ 
of" Evening 3 
which was to be enforced; by » ^ ^ ^-^^ r* ^ r » • 
the S tudenTl^bunc i l should be - E a C E r U f T a C l l l t i e S 
imposed, by t h e S t u d e n t Coun-
cil a n d no t by t h e faculty u n -
der t h e provis ions of self gov- ; 
-• fConttnued^cmr^paffe~4T 
s t u d e n t s 
res t s . If by t h a t p h r a s e it is 
implied t h a t t h e s t uden t s mus t 
ca r ry a t leas t twelve credits , 
t h e n i t holds n o mean ing to 
Limits J o b Bureau ^ n i n 8 students 
Profh-Skoring 
' n red, a t mar ry-of them-. 
A reduc t ion of $1 in t h e price of the~1941 Lexicon will be 
possible according to a new prof i t -shar ing p lan devised by 
Phil Young, business managec . , 
T h e p l an operates in th is way: for a m i n i m u m quan t i ty 
of four h u n d r e d copies .of the yearbook, basic p r in t i ng a n d 
engraving costs necessi tate the price of $5. However, if five 
hundred subscript ions can be secured, t h e savings on the 
addi t ional copies can be spread ove_r. t h e entire;;.class. This 
saving will a m o u n t to $1 on each hook. 
Since t h e upper and the lower ixalves of t h e senior class 
number 607 students , it should be a compara t ive ly simple 
task*, according to Young, to obtain t h e needed subscriptions. 
To da te , however, pledges have been coming J n v e r y s l o w l y 
and a r e s t i l l 175 s h o r t of- th% four h u n d r e d -necessa ry If 7:a 
Lexicon is to be published a t all. 
Commencing with November 1. senior p l io tog iaphs "WiH 
l^ > r^ i^»—Only fewb^crtbors will be pe rmi t t ed feu take I lie four 
JMalnta f n ing— t h a t - it- lacks-
sufficient facilities to register 
both d a y a n d evening s tuden t s , 
t h e E m p l o y m e n t B u r e a u 
J h r o u g h -fits dTrectorT Mr. J . CT. 
LeVan, a n n o u n c e d t h a t se r -
\ v t c e / to^ Even ing Session s t u -
d e n t s ~ w B I be r e s t r i c t e d r " t o 
those w h o h a v e earned: sixty 
credi t s or more . 
No figures were available 
from Mr. LeVan, but i t is r e -
por ted t h a t t h e major i ty of 
s t u d e n t s placed were from Day 
Session. 
I t 4s also asser ted t h a t add i -
Cql. McDermot t ' s 
ed""tn"aXnEney 
L^Statr.-
d a n in -
round- tab le discjyjy^fons with free poses Appoin tments for s i t t ings will be extend^ed_oyer a 
t e rp re t a t i on of t he phrase in 
t h e "nea r fu tu re . s 
Xislei ie^s H o u r _ 
Leaves School 
N o ' one realized i t a t t h e 
t ime, b u t w h e n Mr David 
Goldste in left t h e school las t 
J u n e ,
 r he took t he L i s t e n e r s 
Hour wi th him^ This popula r 
p rog ram of classics, which 
m a d e copying account ing so 
p leasan t every Fr iday a t 10* 
t ional pe rsonne l is needed to^ ^ c l o c k to over 222 s tudents , is 
he lp w i th t h e regis trat ion, a n d no more . ~/" 
in terviewing of app l ican ts . At 
present t h e staff consists of 
Mr. LeVan a n d a secre tary . 
T h e reason for select ing stu-. 
d e n t s wno^ h a v e e a r n e d sia&f 
credi ts is t h a t i t is believed 
t h a t t h i s ca tegory win «n>»iii/i» 
According to Professor WiL-
spn of t h e Music Depar tment , 
t h e addi t ion of a th i rd section 
h a s rendered I t impossible for 
a n y m e m b e r of h i s - d e p a r t m e n t 




-—. --.- .-—— 
Trttrdehts w h o , have 
_ jaerlence, J ^ L reason. 
coun tnitr—fieMir 3\p^ ffiu« ^>Vy 
be placed more easily. 
n i te ly he—depended upon doT 
to r u n a Lis tener 's Hour. 
•••*• -*xa~ - * J y.«i W^BWPPHPflP 
•"17 • ,-ilOTIiTir • • j i i w g ^ w w f w f f i f t ^ 
> • / - - • . . • ' .-1. •' • •.'•••:'";• • -. ' •• - ' _ > - " J * ? ^ 7 ! ^ S ! H P 
iHSe&r 
T W a * y 
_ CWte 
* Tje*«-r i« ;xx3£ii>£»e« wee*!?- Asri 
T^e T*e*ex * a e e 1* Jacametf - 3 a 
to T&e TJtdter. 
* ' » w . ?C-"«- Tark CS£r 
O c t . 2 3 , ISm. Vol X N o . 6. Z 480 
E X E C U T I V E B O A S D 
Edi u w r - t o - C h i e f . 5 a m S n g i e r 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r _._ 
It w f e a r e d t h a t t h e 
c o m m i t t e e w o u l d e m e r g e a s | h e (rf-
fitcial ^ l i t t i e IMes C o m m i t t e e " a n d e s s -
h a r k u p a s - a — * w t t c t r ~ h t m t " a g a i n s t 
p r o g r e s s i v e o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d p r o g r e s -
s i v e i n d i v i d u a l s . 
T h o m a s J. L y o n s , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
S t a t e F e d e r a t i o n o f Labor , e x p r e s s i n g 
t h e s e n t i m e n t s o f b o t h t h e CIO_ a n d 
A F L . r e m a r k e d f r a n k l y t h a t i f t h e 
r i g h t * of t h e T e a c h e r s U n i o n w e r e v i -
o l a t e d "there i s n o k n o w i n g w h a t f a r -
t h e r a t t e m p t s m a y . be m a d e t o c u r t a i l 
o r JW2pe o u t a n i o n r i g h t s w h i c h l a b o r 
h a s f o u g h t for d e c a d e s to e s t a b l i s h . 
^ t g ^ h j g f dAiitfei S e s l n T h e T a c t t h a t . 
if the c o m m i t t e e i s s u c c e s s f u l i n o b -
t a i n i n g s S e rol ls . .it_ se[ 
nymm>» 
• / 
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r - J a n g W. P o p p e r 
K e w s E d i t o r . . . . J e r r y S c h o e n h o l t a ; 
C o - C o p y E d i t o r Irv ing S h u l b a n k 
C o - C o p y E d i t o r E u g e n e B o y o 
E d i t o r ,D£ck G o l d b e r g 
C o - S p o r t s E d i t o r J a c k S h o r 
F e a t u r e s E d i t o r B a l p h C o h e n 
A d v e r t i s i n g M g r f f l a i n e R i t t e r 
I s s u e E d i t o r 
S ir t h e _ 
_Jio!i_^T_mss3iheTsiap- l i s t s o f - o ^ e r — u s -
i o n s . M e m b e r s h i p l i s t s , o n c e r e l e a s e d , 
o f t e n b e c o m e off ic ia l b l a c k l i s t s . a n d 
t h r e a t e n t h e job securities o f t r a d e 
u n i o n i s t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y . 
O E t h e b a s i s o f i t s first a c t i o n , i t 
m a y be s a f e l y a s s u m e d t h a t t h e c o m -
m i s t e e would c o n d o c t i t s e l f i n a sxnx-
NYU, Missouri Equally Guilty 
In Discrimination Affair 
B y D i c k G o M b o r g 
^ O n e - p o m t s e e m s t o f i a v e b e e n o v e r l o o k e d i n t h e L e o n a r d B a t * . ~ 
N Y 0 . F o r i f N Y U off icials , w h i l e c o g n i z a n t o f t h e f a c t t h a t c o l o r e d S f L ! ^ 
w e r e n o t a l l o w e d t o p e r f o r m o n t h e M i s s o u r i . . g r i d i r o n , p r o c e e d e d t T ^ ^ S * ? 
[ / t h e ^ i n e w i t h a ^ s o u t h e r n e r s , t h e y a r e a s g u i l t y a s M i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 




f e S T O r t
"
o f f i c i a i
^
l p t o I
^
i
^ y Y T T T h a t ^ h e y w o u l d n o t a l l o w » , 
o r e d b a ^ p l a y e r o n t h e M i s s o u r i field. t h e l J T O ^ s c h e d u l e ^ t e r i T Z Z * ^ ' 
« & T h a t h a d s u c h d d i p u s p r i n c i p l e s . I n s t e a d , t h e y a g r e e d ! ^ 7 
B E C P A R D O N , M R . W A R I N G 
Just T h i n k i n g O u t L o u d 
T o T h e T u n e o f O u r N e t r 
F i g h t S o n g . R a h ! R a h j 
'41,3*4 T o 
F.or Interclass 
Baseball Title 
R a y V o n F r a n k . s e n i o r 
<« f e e t o n e , 18a l b * , o f ) . . , . 
v a r s i t y e n d f o r l a s t t h r e e y e a r s 
^— -^i_v p a s s c a t c h e r - e x t r a o r d l -
a c c o u n t e d f o r t w o 
B y J a c k S h o r 
Leonard , 
a g a i n s t t h e ^ i n e f f a b l e ' 
h a l f b a c k o f N Y U . 
B f i s s o u r f a n s . 
wi l l n o t b e ^
r
**^-*TTxvre 
t o play 
J ^ r e p e r c u s s i o n s h a v e b e e n terr i f ic . IffYU t o d a y i s a s e e t h i n g t 
v f ty . P e t i t i o n s h a v e b e e n s i g n e d . M a s s m e e t i r « - ^ ^ 
m u s t p l a y , o r c a n c e l t h e g a m e ! " is t h e a n g r y c r y 
a c t i i / n g s h a v e b e e n h e l d 






" O n I s s u e 
J a c k N e u s t a d t . Jerry Brosdy . 
A r t i e G o l d e n . S i c F e l d m a r i 
T h e a v e n u e **v-<r s u c h a c t a o n i s o p e n 
%1 Modes t v 
icon 
"For t h e - first t i m e In. t.he h i susry of 
Ci ty C o l l e g e , t h e r e zn^r be n c y e a r -
h o o k b e c a u s e zh* m e m b e r s o** t h e 
£JadLu.tiiifc c L ^ i laoied t o g-ve *-their 
f u E suppor-: a a c c o o p e s a f e e s " Irvir: 
-SJtteraMnr 
t h e C o m m e r c e C e n t e r . O n e o f—the-
o n s o f t h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e 
or. S t u d e n t A c u i t i e s s p e c i n c a l l v s t a t e s 
c ; s b s sZ*0*^ h a v e o n file a t a l l t x m e s * 
^ last of n y f f h ^ r r for r e f e r e n c e b v t h e -
C o m m i t t e e - " 
^ h e C i t y C o u n c i l w e n ; f u r t h e r a n d 
r e q u e s t e d t h a t t h e R a p p - C o o d e r t c o m -
s ^ j e ^ j s r e s a g a t e zhe - s u b v e r s i v e a c -
o f ^ i h e f o u r Ci ty C o i i e g e s . 
of d a n g e r o u s i n t e n t a n d p ^ o -
_ ig A g a i n s t t h e bes t i n t e r e s t s o* 
^ a c h e r s a n d t r a d e unv>T»i«-r ^ j ^ - ^ 
^^^-^^^ssomri^^i^ies n o w w o u l d o n l y h e l n to . f u r t h e r ~r^ZZ— i U
s o r t of r a c i a r p r e j u d i c e i n t h e f u t u r e . L ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ f ^ ^ 
J i m m y S m i t h , W i s c o n s i n ' s N e g r o t r a c k s t a r , b e b e n c h e d a n d ^ T n ^ ^ a t 
c o m p e t e i n t h e s c h e d u l e d t h r e e - s c h o o l toS m e e T i S ^ w S ° ^ a U a w r e d ^ 
r ^ ^ i ^ n a g a i n s t t h e N e g r o i s ^ o f a ~ p S t ^ r i S S T ^ f f i V 
S i d a t - S m g h o f S y r a c u s e . W i l l i s W a r d o f j f i c h i e a n a n d **~r?\T^ W l ^ i e t 
h a v e b e e n r e l e g a t e d t o t h e s i d e l i n e s w h e T ^ ^ ^ L ^ v ^ *f-******mr 
S o u t h e r n t e a m s . T h i s , m i n d y o u , o n S ^ S S e ^ w b e r f S h e ' 1 5 ^ ^ ^ 
"<??CJf.¥see the bdt-tul Virou, 
Ok*/can't you see See-See-N. Y ~ ' 
F r i e d m a n f o l l o w e r s s a w t h e i r h o n e s r i « i - i » « t ' « » f c - « = -
^ ^ a e d ^ g r i d t o n m a c h i n e s k « d e ^ % ^ o w n S t g r ^ S S e 
d c z y h e i g h t s o f a s c o r e l e s s C l a r k s o n t i e "wZnFtJZ ^ 1 
forth to battle ana well always bring you back- T ^ b o ^ * * 
cer ta in ly h a v e n e e d e d b r i n g t o g b a c k t h i s t i m e "Thir teen 
"Keep eour-age men, the bat-tul's fust begun 
tTfalo 
T h e c l a s s o f ^ b j f e f f i a t t e m p t „ „ _ 
t o c l i n c h i t s u m p t y - i i m p t h P * 1 ^ ^ -
b a s e b a l l c h a m p i o n s h i p t o m o r - t o u c h d o w n s l a s t y e a r . . . f i e l d -
r o w w h e n i t m e e t s t h e f r e s h ^ " g o a l b o * > t e r «»<* e x t e a - p o t o t 
m e n i n w h a t wiH b e t h e d e c i d - m a k e r • • h a s p l a y e d s | x t y 
m g g a m e o f t h e r a c e m i n u t e s l a s t t h r e e g a m e s ; . . 
T h e s e n i o r s d i d t h e i r u s u a l ^ T " 1 1 1 ^ s u p p o r t e r . . . p r o b -
t h o r o u g h Job l a s t w e e k , l i m i t - y h ^ r a u * > TOR m a d e h i m 
i n g '4a to - o n e s c r a t c h hl£~ a g i s t e r f o r t h e d r a f t . . ^ g a i 
A t * 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e 
w i l l a t t e m p t ten n o t c h 
first v i c t o r y o f t h e 
d a y w h e n t h e y m e e t F r a n k l i n 
a n d M a r s h a l l a t V a n C o r t -
-^i _ _ -' L a s t Wedn*«r iny City—logt i t j 
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T h e b o y s m u s t 
m e n 
w m , i i - i . . . s a m H e s k i n a h d 
WUlie W e i t z p r o v i d e d the s e n -
iors ' h e a v y h i t t i n g , t h e l a t t e r 
p i t c h i n g p e r f e c t b a l l t h e first 
t h r e e i n n i n g s . 
-—Thir r^ronrT a^'nn Tagfr nrrrjf 
p r o v i d e d t h e t h r i l l s a n d e x -
i h a r h i H s 
p l a y e r 
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t o n o s e : o u t C i t y ' s s o p h s t e r , 
C l i i r G o l d s t e i n , . b y a ^ s e c o n i L ^ 
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cardinal f 
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g d a g r • ~dr the-
*ors m a n 
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e l eventh . 
Tifrng s n c h a g a m e , t h e C o l l e g e o f f i c ia l s h a d b e t t e F f i n d 
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p n t ^ ^ i o ^ t e r s t h r o u g h t h e i r m e - ^ S f ^ S s T h f h ^ 
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iessor N a t i s _ 
r ea l i za t ion . F o r 
m e n t i n g w i t h d i f f e 
to fit h i s a t t a c k 
best c r o p s o f m a t e r i a l 
For y e a r t , N a t h a s beej 
his m-
a c 
^ a p p - C o n d e r t c o m m i t t e e 
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^ou4 L ^ ^ fitUC. 
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d e n t s w i l l n o t s t a n d f o r i t 
pie. S e l d o m b e f o r e has* h e 
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Of p l a y . 
same 
«^JD subscriptiorLs 
m t h e L e x i c o r . o S e e 4?elore F r i d a y 
n o d e , i t v & » s t r e s s e d t h a t "'publication 
w o u l d be i m p o s s i b i e 
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t o _ b u i l d a s t y l e o f p l a j 
ewi 
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Newman 
A ro l l er s g a r i n g p a r t y s p o n s o r e d by 
t h e N e w m a h C l u b w i i i b e h e l d S a t u r -
d a y ever t ing a t M i n e o l a . L o n g I s l a n d . 
i n t e r e s j ^ d i n joining t h e 
p&rzj-on~whssl&~ a r e a d v i s e d t o c o n t a c t 
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w n e n t a e c o m m i t t e e w a s e s t a o h a h e d 
* * t n e N e w York S t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e 
f o L o w t n g t h e d r a s t i c c a t ^ in ^ T e d V - ' 
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f ^ - ^ e p r o v i n c e of t h e P r e s i d e s t o r a 
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. c o u i d I 5 ^ c a 2 y extend", to p o i i t i c a i w S t ! 
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"Cessors T s e w s 
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T h e s e n i o r s w h e r e g i s t e r e d lor cor. 
a r e p r e p a r i n g for ths- orm-j 
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M e r c u r y i s a 
a n d soothe* n e s t be 
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g o r e m i r - ? -hbody Lhe 
s'^RJr"Sigma Afp^a 
. u m o r n c n o r - s o c i e t y . m a y be o b t a i n e d 
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piaS & S s e r i e s o f o n e ** 
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= - 7 * 5 ? * a S p a ^ - B u y e r S h o u l d Know 
5 r L ^ « n ^ ^ ^ ^ t o f - a l e c ture by 
E d w a r d H : W e i t z e n -3« a t t h e A d v e r t ^ 
r n g ^ S o c i e t y ^ h o r s d a y a t t2:3Q i n r o o a 
'round and 'rouj 
of t h e t err i f i c p o t e n t i a l i t i e s o f o u r . 
• the f a c t t h a t n i n e t e e n - m e n a r e fight 
t een p o s i t i o n s B l o o d i s s u r e t o flow. 
A n o t h e r f o r e r u n n e r 
- d o n g "d ipsy-doodlers i s 
a n d n a i l f o r fif-
for t h e first t i m e 
of a f irst f ive. . . . :n h i s t o r y , N a t w i l l h a v e . a first t e n inst 
"Till they can't be en-ny dizyz-i-er?"-
I n c i d e n t a l l y , h o o p - l o v e r s wi l l g e t t h e i r first c h a n c e t o s e e 
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T h e o t h e r d a y t w o flies a h e h t -
M ^ w s ^ n ' j ; h e a d - : : L o a F ^ ~ 
^ ope . - w * c^siklN 
-or &ur ^oe sr&m/ 
I ? T e . D e f = _ > 2 f : l a t « J °¥ t h e S t a t i s t i c a l 
^*S^T- o f zne c i u b ^ e D a v e L i s t . 
_ . g i ^ a = y £ i ^ . A r t h u r - J d & v g e s & e s z * - - v f e e -
• p r e s i d e n t ; H^l G o i d n x a c . treasur^»-
-Sfess C i a a s n e r . s e c r e t a r v 
Cradle Will Rock__ 
H o u s r P l a n W e e k ^ u i b e eiim*ju*i 
*? « p r e s e n t a t ^ n of - T h e C r a d S ^ g 
O c t o b e r 26 . a t 8:4fi 
s t ^ ^ T ? f k i y d a n c « « s p o n s o r e d by the 
S t u a e n i C c u n c U h a v e b e e n transferred 
l 2 ~^L s ^ s e o f tihe a n d i t o r i n m from 
•-S. vzere they were h e l d formerly 
i~t<Tnce, *™ c o n t i n u e t o frol ic from 
~ S?' §K^LC^° c k e v e r y « T d a y afternoon: 
A n o c y s . m u s t w e a r Jackef ir or they 
***rSer a a o w f e d t e r e n ^ e r ~ ~ 
M e e t s F o o t b a l l J V 
TDMagU 
S o c k " . ^Saturday. 
3c*b©y S p o d i c k 
ret^Lrris- S p o d i c k 
T o n y . 
— t h i s s a v 
^ ~ .
a f e a S
* ^
f
 ^ ^ ^ c a u s e I m t o o 
^ a a ^ c r ^ a r M r . R o o s e v e ^ 
M r ^ - i f ^ ^ ^ J E a g e s e B o y © ^ s t e a l i n g 
^ o e * a * M o a n i n g g a g s - T o r h l s ^ ^ ^ 
P_-n: ir. the P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T h e a t r e 
^r^e s a u n c a i o p e r e t t a is b e i n g o r e -
^ f " m ? ^ f A f l ^ ? ^ - ^ Y o u ^ h T f a e a -
S W ^ T 1 ^ W ^ / ^ a n d R i c h -
ICC Meel* Fridav 
^ 3 * ^ 3 ^ i n t e r e s t e d m m a g i c - a « 
S ^ f ' r i U 5 ^ ^ ^ B e s * v e ^ the 
^ f ^ n e D e p a r t m e n t ; w h ? - f e r e 
^&e-¥. O. s o c i e t y . 
Accounting Spc 
C h a r l e s H. T o w n s 
the eie*«aior m a n . szr,<y<T ^ 
tivii -^ 1 t h e s c t i oo l i^ > 
to s e n d on.«r d e l e g a t e t o t h e 
m e e t i n g F r i d a y a t Oozin^il 
i ^ m ^ o „ - —- «>f t h e firm a£ 
a ^ S ^ t h ! f e r n ^ a n d ^ « n a W wi l l ad-
f e S o n a i ^ ^ t 1 ^ S o c i e t y o n , 'Tro-
- e s s i o n a l A c c o u n t i n g O r g a m z a t i o a f ^ l 
T h u r s d a y a t l m roos ^**»**™ - I 
1 3 ^ ^ ^ e s d a y a t 3 o ' c i o e k i n rotat 
n^M-Z^01 m e i » f r e r s m u s t 
C a n d i d a t e s a r e i n v i t e d 
a t t e n d 
be e l e c t e d a n d 
tera i d i s c u s s e d a pro 
Senior 




^ o r o c h n r ^ r J m ^ g " 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ™ ^ " ^ 
^ T ^ ^ r T f 1 1 ^ P o s t e d o n thiTnintH 
S u s q u e h a n n a 
^ C o n f i ^ a e d ^=Of» pagre f > 
i h i r d * t o u g h l e v s e t u p b y t h e 
s c h e d u l e - m a k e r s f o r F r i e d -
m a n ' s c h a r g e s . M e e t i n g C o l b y , 
— r p l a r k s o a — T e c h , ^ tnd - n o w un— 
d e f e a t e d S u s q u e h a n n a w i t h o u t 
a b r e a t h e r i s a t o u g h g r i n d ' f o r 
-he L a v e n d e r . L a s t y e a r . C i t y 
d r o p p e d a 14=e d e c i s i o n U* 
- S u s o u e h a n n a ^ i h t t t w a s m i n u s 
t h e s e r v i c e s o f L o u D o u g h e r t y , 
-nd . a n d A r t i e G m i t r o , c e n t e r , 
c o - c a p t a i n o f t h e t e a m t h i s 
r e a s o n . 
T h e ^ j S e a v e r s t o o k 22 m e n 
^ l o n g ^ ^ r t h e C l a r k s o n " g a m e -
^nd o n l y u s e d 13. S h a d e s of 
- h e B l o c k s ,jof G r a n i t e ! 
i n f o u r g a m e s S u s q u e h a n -
• »a.'s o p p o n e n t s h a v e s c o r e d a 
total of o n l y n i n e t e e n p o i n t s . 
^ h e y h o l d d e c i s i o n s o v e r B u f -
fa lo , S w a r t h m o r e , a n d A m e r -
:can*TJ., a n d h a v e t i e d J u n i a t a . 
T h e C r u s a d e r s w i l l f e a t u r e 
* t e a m t h a t w i n o u t w e i g h t h e 
B e a v e r s a b o u t t w e n t y p o u n d s j 
to t h e m a n . T h i s i s e a s i l y u n -
Scores Win 
i 
U n l i k e i t s v a r s i t y b r e t h r e n , 
t h e C i t y C o l l e g e J V f o o t b a l l 
t e a m w a s t e d n o t i m e i n g r a b -
b i n g off a v i c tory . T h e j u n i o r 
B e a v e r s ^ ; . s h e l l a c k e d — H o r a c e " 
M a n n H i g h S c h o o l l a s t - S a t u r -
d a y , 27 -14 . 
L e d by S y Get^pff, f o r m e r j 
E r a s m u s H i g h s t a r enat a n d 7 - - «----*-
J o h n n y L a P lace7"Coach G e n e | ^«H«HCHCHMH«Hef««H8H8H»00<«>*> 
B e r k ' s b o y s ro l l ed u p f o u r 
t o u c h d o w n s a n d a d d e d t h r e e 
c o n v e r s i o n s . T h e J. V. b e g i n s ! 
You can easily mak* t t o xlollar* 
to thirty dollars a week in com-
tmssions by •'•f " • • • « ^ s j a pof^ 
ular, proarssshrs, e l a b o r a t e 
weekly pactace, avaaaaiaM 
CoUegie. mtm^etnf&ijrc 
a real clean-up'. Few 
each—dity bring* gjood 
f-At>p|y>-daily--i^-to-=5?= 
A. Stern, Room 702, 114 6aeC 
32nd ^t. , New York City-
B2TFIRST—AC T^JNOW 
\r*' 
for More Fun Out of 
^%-k« ^ n f Cirew 
'-f:'^'t?':^' 
t r a i n i n g t h i s w e e k "for i t s b a t -
t l e w i t h B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e N o -
v e m o e r z^ 
uire Hatters 
121 F u l t o n St . , N . Y. C. _ 
(JBet. M M I M * W U H M S t . ) 
C a n B<- FCeached By Alt S u b w a y s 
MWtfW***.**'* 
H^^iy^ % « i n o s S « ^ S r 
BrnXLiAROS 
rt ght roun d th e corner 
^ri t j l u n d a b l e w h e n , o n e r e c a l l s : 
_
 r
^ a t t h e y h a i l f r o m t h a t ^ p a r t 
r U c e s o u l f l l s s u c h a s S c r a n t o n . 
4 0 c p e r h o u r 
Golden Gate 
• p e a k i n g of to+tbmll here is 
a . J u t I n I C M M . . « e s r » l i k e a 
plfsJt in . - - - - - - - -
S t y l e . * c o m f o r t , a n d q u a l i t y F e a t u r e s 
f * n n d o n l y In higher pr i ced h a t * . 
Fpr *n ly 
O u r P r i c e I s Lorj^a l 
r u n o r c h e w i n g r e f x e s h i n g DOum,.r.wii«^*
 : 
_ _ T h e v e l v e t y s m o o t h n e s s o f DOUBLEMINT GUM 
a d d s t o t h e n a t u r a l f u n o f c h e w i n g . D e l i c i p u s i 
c o o l i n g , r e a l - m i n t flavor h e l p s m a k e y o u r m o u t h 
f e e l r e f r e s h e d . . . a d d s f u n io e v e r y t h i n g y o u d?.. 
C h e w i n g t h i s h e a l t h f u l , i n e x p e n s i v e t r e a t , 
h e l p s s w e e t e n y o u r b r e a t h " . . . a i d s y o u r d i g e s -
t i o n , . . h e l p s k e e p y o u r t e e t h a t t r a c t i v e . 
T r e a t y o u r s e l f d a i r y t o h e a l t h f u L . d e l i c i o u s 
D O U B L B ^ B U - G U M . ' 
* % ; • • 
S 
•-:i»:.v: *i 






**<Xr.2 ^ eait&acr^ tt^  s 
\ i 
, ^ . ^ 2 3*3SE ^m^s^mr— 
Dean Greets Netc- Council* 
OffersSuggestions 
e r n m e e t . a n d a c a d e m i c f ree-
d o m 
A c a p p r o p j o a i x m -e=-"-j5fteeg 
doHar* w a s fnade to t h e 
P r r » h m a r ; O r i e n t a t i o n C e m -
C o m m i t t e e a n d of tgr.: ^dol lars 
j tto t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l—Sigma 
Alpha Fresnm&fc ; G u i d a n c e 
C o m m i t t e e _ 
Appl ica t ions l o r a r e p r e s e n -
•—tfcm froisr t h e XTpper J u n i o r 
c l a s s a r e t o be 0wmi t o t h e 
S e c r e t a r y 0 was a n n o u n c e d . 
t h e . s t e d e n j wilt s e r v e in th i s 
c a p a c i t y u n t i l g r a d u a t i o r . 
Herb G i n s b e r g raqiaestec 
t h a t t h e fol lowing rules be o b -
s e r v e d byHtne meir.berg o* t h e 
Couxscii a n d _t.be g i y i ^ r ^ body 
t h a t a i l c o m m i t t e e ^ rej^orts be 
Red Cross To 
Call For Aid 
Tieker Date 
T o 
-Hon cas CCWYS 
t h e Ftec Cross *r.: 
in tr.e Pauisrse Ecarstrtis T*Tea-
Se2esE?cfft23w The . T i c k e r wil l 
be 'pobl2s£sed resuiariy o n 
• Wednesdays -
T h e 5W3tCh Of ^ , 
caxe^ f rom M o o d a ? t o 
d a y . w a s srF.de tc p e r m i t c d m -
pL^ser c o v e r a g e of s p o r t s 
^•V- if 
S t u d e n t s w b o p l a n t o 
t a k e E d u c a t i o n 61 . 62 o r 
162 n e x t t e r m , should" file 
a p p l i c a t i o n s before N o v e m -
b e r 8. Apphcat ioiLs m a y b e 
o b t a i n e d frooa M r s 





. - - v - - - • • • " • <-f • * * 
t h a t a m e n i b e r x£ t h e •« 
body would nice t o be t ake r , 
o p at^a, S ^ u c e n : Counc i l m e e t -
i n g m u s ^ Q e s u b m i t t e d tc t h e 
' S e c r e t a r y Ds w r i t i n g a t ;ea-st 
o n e h o u r before t h e c^eeyng 
—opetiST t teT~65eeI ines s i . s t a r t 
promj>zly a t Jour t l ta t cif 
c h a i r m e n of s t a n d i n g ^ j s s a u t -
t e e s m o s t be preseii* ar^i Sub-
m i t £ copy or t h e r egu la t i on* 
govern ing_ the i r^a^rT^rre^ ne^r— 
"jThursca:. : r. Roont 3072. a n d 
t h a t a i . rraemberi of tise»-*sUi-
detnt-. body. wr.c__w^2ii_ic say-— 
«^es i= . a s e s p o r t s , _ ^ _ , . M 
T h e a* i t ch » £ a l so a d d t h e 
.tisae l e s s e n * , t o s t u d e n t c&tb 
a n d soc ie ty m e e t i n g s , v b k h 
a r e s c h e d u l e d for W e d n e s d a y s 
a n d T h u r s d a y s 
I t will a l so p e r m i t a g r e a t e r 
p t a y - u p of spec i a l a c t i v i t i e s . 
-:t-~.er eiectefc or a p p o i n t e d ~f£^ p2&f* T 5 ° ^ a y a f t e r -
~~ " ~ ™ ^ c H ^ T n e ^ H c k e r s ta f f 
_ • — , » • • _ • • - — . . - . 
rrtei: 
« E &2$z zz. P r e p a r i n g 
s s t a n c t o i ^ sc r e a g o 




 a l r eady offeree 
•^e en t i r e 
"9^ 
sporsL^orr^g T H P -
-. C u r r e n t e r e n t g a n d t h e i r ef-
f e c t o n s t u d e n t s w a s t h e s u b -
j ec t of -a r o o n d t a b l e d i s c o s -
s l o e h e i d l a s t W e d n e s d a y by 
t h e ASTJ. T h e t w o m a i n p o i n t s 
of d i scuss ion w e r e : " I s B r i t a i n 
f i gh t i ng a d e m o c r a t i c w a r ' ' 
a n d " W h a t a r e t h e d i f f e r e n c e s 
Pr ize w i n n e r s i n ' . t h e . October 
iiig h e a d l i n e s , s u b m i t t e d to 
t h e o r e t i c a l se l l " P o c k e t & g 
t l o s B o o k s , " w e r e announced 
t o d a y by Dr. D a v i d S . Mosesson 
Table o f ^ Adver t i s iDg n e p a r t m e m , 
Albe r t . R o b e r t ^ a a i r , Renee 
C c h e n . - M a r t i n J . Ody ie , A d o m 
G e W s t e i n . T h e o d o r e Hri teay 
Abe K a s s . M i t t o n £ * d e r m a i r 
H a r r i e t L e v i n e . E l a i n e RitteT' 
L e o ^ S c h o e n f i e l d , a n d
 J a ^ 
ted t o a t -
rrrsr O r t o b e r 
T h r e ^ e Win M e a l » 
f n Lim#*rwHk C o n t e n t 
*°*net i i in^ a* 
triers IT. t n e lizzsnck. 
congest sponsored by Nie. 's 
Fcocf ""Shop were ar-ixoimcec 
M o n d a y
 r T n e y a r e Dscfc G o i c -
b u r e Mi i r r sy Kaye a n c . .Let^ 
Tnrr*- aad i t i o i i a i prizes- -, o* 
s : ir. !ood e j e c t s will- b e t 
meetmjf wi i : 
^^ •u tes 
^ ' ^ ^ ^fc*r^ Ujt t h e oest 
f e a t u r e c o l u m n of 
^Moriday i f e a n i n g s . I n v iew of 
t h e f a c t t h a t t h e lower f r e s h -
m e n would n o t -quite c o m p r e -
h e n d t h e s i t u a t i o n s i n c e ziar 
publication will a p p e a r W e d -
n e s d a y , it w a s gcxieially fe l t 
t l t a t t h e title shesi id b e * 
c . t anged . 
However , t w o r e a s o n s d i s -
^ - a o e o - h e s t a f f f rom c h a n g -
r^g - t h e _tiZSe Q n d i t TTUI i t -
-t - M o n d a y M o a n ings " 
=t- i t was fei t t h a t M M w a s 
good titJe a n d s t o d g n t ^ w * , ^ 
^ s u c n Secondry . ^ o p p e 
t h e 
«. k_ 5 . t . "J; 
m a j o r po t i t i c a i p ^ r t i ^ ^ 
I n d i s c u s s i n g t h e 
ASTJ. w h i c h opposes « « » « « » 
i m p e r i a l i s m a s f i rmly a s 1 3 e r - « 
m a n a n d I t a l i a n f a sc i sm , f e t t l 
t a a t a v i c t o r y for e i t h e r s i d e I 
»
 a
 g g e a t for t h e p e o p l e of a n i 
c o u n t r i e s i nvo lved . ' T 
I n t h e d i scuss ion of t h e t w o 
m a j o r po l i t i c a l p a r t i e s , the^ 
c o n s e n s u s w a s t h a t i t i s f ooT-
j s k to • j " P g y t e t t h e r p r e s i d e n -
Ua^ ""CanrtldaTe, w h e n b o t h 
s t a n d for w a r a n d t h e d e s t r u c -
t i on of soc ia l s e rv i ces 
A f o r n m on t h e PreAklent iaJ 
- ^^wZ__ *^ war dear 
moiTow a t t h e mcetJng—Qf 
to-
ne 
^ i ^ f ^ ? S p C ^ y » Willie" h e f e t ^ t 12 m r o o m i ^ i o . 
I ^ G O TO THE 
BVRLESQLE?\ 
o u r W a r m U p w i t h 
^ H o t C h o c o l a t e 
p s g e 3 
APO. Ser\ iee Fraternitv. 
— ~ * ^ i o e t t e r s u g - f e a t u r e T s t u d e n t s p e a k e r tot 
T h e G a m m a D e l t a c h a p t e r 
of A l p h a P n i O m e g a a i ^ 
n o n n c e d t h a t n i n e m e n h a v e 
**€an t h e i r pe r iod of p i e d g e -
™ P t o t h e f r a t e r n i t y After a 
f o r v e y of t h o s e xtwienzs of 
t h e C C J f Y Schoo i of C o m -
rce w h o w w » devoted—f& 
^r_—, «oy-Scouts of 
A m e r i c a a n d w n o were will ing t o p l edge t h e m s e i v e s to service 
t o t h e s t o d e n t body a n d t c 
t h e Coiiege. t h e CJCXY c h a p -
t e r of t o e Na t iona l Service 
- f V a t c u u m ^fgJsesxeS ^ l l tTar r 
A c h e n b a u n t AJ Alexander, . T e d 
^ne ha l f oiock from t n e Coi-
*ege 
At t n e same tzme t h e f ra -
i e n u t y * p l a n s for service a c -
t ivi t ies tnxs . terrr. were s e t 
fo r th A_p;o wfli c o n t i n u e t o 
c o o p e r a t e w i t h t h e S t a d e n t 
Council AMil Sigona AJpha m 
r^efchmar. Or ien ta t lo i i ac t iv i -
ties O n e of t n e m a j o r service 
p ro j ec t s of to.*?, t e r m was c o m -
ple ted wher. A lpha P h i O m e g a 
ass i s ted in' t h e dirfletion of t h e 
^ r e s h m a r . H~**rptlnrT a-n-d-
D a n c e 
zeszian 
F r ^ i e r n i t j T o S p o n s o r 
" G a l a * M o v i e R e v i v a l 
A movie rev iva l , s p o n s o r e d 
oy CZii D e l t a H h c wiH be ji^e-
j t r t t e d S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g . N o -
v e m b e r 2, in t h e P a u l i n e E d -
wards T h e a t r e -
e a c h of t h e f o u r m a j o r c a n d l ~ 
d a t e s a n d o n e t o p r e s e n t t h e 
ASTJ pos i t i on . T h e f o r u m wfll 
be h e l d i n r o o m 404 a t 4 p m
 ; 
( w i t h w h i p p e d c r e a m > 
VARSITY 
f 'itg Mew/ 
i 
n 
H o j s p i f a J 
Pa jnphJe t s , 
it * I 
M u s i c wkfa yotn- m e a l s . 
T h e B e s t i n f o o d is n o n e 
t o o good for o u r custo-
S a t u r d a v 
NTTE > 
S e n d P o s t c a r d to 
M. B O £ H M 
P O S T A y E K C E . -V V 
————— — • • - u , i » V / l » 
m a n Qsnin D a v e R a i b e r t I r v -
i n g S t r a u s I s idore T a k e r a n d 
S e y m o u r T r a g e r a s i t s n r s t -
p i e d g ^ e s or zhf faE s e m e s t e r 
T h e F r a t e r n i t y a l so a n -
n o u n c e d t h a t i t n a s token 
r o o i n s — 
Can ycru. hft 20_ 
PLead.'" 
Can you Ixtl 4<X Or-. a^Crr^ 
I f you c a n t du -j 
Belmont Cofeferia 
« E a s t 2 » 3 S t . 
^PPO^i te t h e P a r k » 
M a r t y R o s e n b l a t t 
a n d — 
B e r n i e W e * * l e r 
and that's not all. 
B O W L F O R Y n r p fWMTR 
a r e badly :r. neec n* 
• v T t > e - S h o » » 
^ B e b u * i n e * * i - i i k e ; 
R e p a i r Y o u r S h o e ^ 
-; a t -[ 
SUPERIOR SYSTEM 
^>raiM2e D r i n k 
WTtfa 
FrajtuV f t i ' r t e r 
J o i n y o u r f r i e n d « 
a t JJ 
PHYSICAL TR4IMNG 
i 2^*—*r4 Ave . n e a r 23rd S t . 2»7—3rd A v e 
> - ' T 
Cl**»_ 
--**> l o t 
Knif>he 
L O U ' S 
13© E A S T 23rd STBJEET 
mercy 
Bowling Center 
2*3 E. 23rd ST . , cor . 3rd Ave . 
a n * flight a p . 
»!. /f 
SCTLV 4MEHHAM 
'^I^^"*"*"* • » « • who k^o*. food b** u it>' 
A M E R I C A N 
AMERICAN LUNCrf BAR 
f " « ^>/ />»«> ^oUezcJ 
WE'VE R A D A PRiEVIBV . 
"The Cradle Will R^k'-
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